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Abstract
Nowadays the increasing of the efficiency of
agricultural production and the increasing of crop
yields cannot be achieved without modern digital
technology and smart machines that are a part of
it. With the spread of precision agriculture and the
digitalisation next to the power machines the
attached equipment is becoming smarter and
smarter. Through permanent technological and IT
development, it became possible to thoroughly
monitor and analyse operating functions and
parameters not only for the most important power
machines such as tractors, combines and other, but
also there are existing solutions for measurement -
and related to that a collection and an analyse of
data - of specific utilisation parameters for other
attached equipment. All of these processed data are
essential for making well-considered actions
related to the production technology and the
machine operating. They help us to gain
information about the quality of machine
operations of the technology, the environmental
factors, or even about the state of attached working
equipment and machines.
In this work, the vibration control system as smart
solutions on the fail movers will be presented which
are effective tools for the utilization of machines, for
the precision machine work as well as for prolonging
the machine life cycle.
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1. Introduction
Many authors have reached to the conclusion that
development of digital technology and applications
are regarded as an important factor in their economic
growth and development in the agricultural
production. The improvement of mechanization of
field work, machinery and equipment is a continuous
process. We are witnessing the spread and agricultural
use of the more and more modern equipment, which
reflects to the technical and technological level of the
area [1].
Precision Farming did become a popular research
field since the 1980s. Technologies have been
developed all over the world to help the farmers raise
crop yields and make agricultural production
processes more efficient. This new developments
steadily contribute to a higher productivity and show
that this technology is very important. Electronic
assistance systems, such as autonomous track
guidance or section control are state of the art when
investing in new machines on crop farms. [2]
Precision Agriculture is just a hypernym and can be
divided into three major topics [3]: “Precision
Pasturing”, “Precision Lifestock Farming” and
“Precision (Crop) Farming”. While Precision
Pasturing focuses on methods for e.g. managing feed
supply and stocking rates on pastures [4], Precision
Lifestock Farming addresses all kind of systems which
correspond with animals in husbandry. The last topic,
Precision Farming, is defined as technology-supported
cultivation of agriculturally used areas [2, 5]
Precision Agriculture technologies are efficient
tools to improve sustainability and productivity in
farming. Precision Agriculture technologies offer
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solutions to produce more with less. It is one of the
biggest revolution in agriculture [6]. Practically,
Precision Agriculture technologies provide farmers
with extra sensors which give them more information
on how to manage natural variations. [7] It is
technical, environmental and management innovation
that has come out of the strategic product and
technology innovation phase, while the whole
management system is sharacterized by continuous
renewal and new, higher added value added. [8] 
The aim of precision, or site specific agriculture is
to handle within field variability [9] with input
materials to achieve the highest and sustainable profit.
The approach mainly benefits from the development
of technologies like GPS, GIS, computer technology,
automatic control, remote sensing and advanced
information processing [10].
The most popular precision agricultural
technologies are the grid soil sampling, the variable
rate fertilizer applications, the global positioning
systems and yield mapping and the variable rate
seeding [11, , 12, 13, 14, 15, 16].
2. Material and Method
2.1. Smart Farming in Agriculture 4.0.
“Smart Agriculture” and “Digital Farming” are based
on the emergence of smart technology in agriculture.
These technologies are using smart devices which
consist of sensors, actuators and communication
technology [1].
Digital systems, sensor techniques and
technologies, remote sensing on different platforms,
artificial intelligence including machine learning and
deep learning, and in particular unmanned or quasi
unmanned production systems are developing fast,
and these are the tool for dynamic sustainability. In
the future there will be the integration of these
common players into smart transport, smart
organisation, and smart landscape management by
smart policy making. [17, 18, 19, 20]
The term Agriculture 4.0 should be logical
upgrading of Smart and Digital Farming. There is
some possibility about how will Agriculture 4.0
impact the supply chain by better using of IT:
– Optimize the inputs (Precision Farming).
– Manage mechanization more efficiently & use of
energy resources.
– Enhance crop storage techniques & reduce crop
losses.
– Provide better information about market demand
& seasonal fluctuation.
– Improve transport & logistics services.
– Optimize retailer stocking & storage (less waste). [21]
The Smart Logistic System, integrated with the
ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning), enables
application of 4.0 industry approach. Its intention is
to enable same application to agricultural machinery,
e.g. for logging the seeding and fertilizing process
(lot, operator, date, quantity) and remote diagnostic
by using IoT ready systems. The advantages of own
production applied utilization of digital information
to trace the different materials and automate their
handling, are listed following objectives:
– to reduce the material handling;
– to reduce the inventory failures;
– to implement flexibility with discipline;
– to find one place for everything and everything in
its place;
– to set a FIFO (First In First Out) rule;
– to implement the material traceability. [22]
Automated data mining and -interpretation is
becoming a critical element of agricultural industrial
research. [23] Developments in agriculture which
mine data and act almost autonomously on basis of
these data can be summarized by the term
“Agriculture 4.0” [24].
Some Precision Agriculture diagnostic technologies
are already highly affordable and thus available to
smaller farms thanks to smart phones or tablets and
their applications, like in our presented study. Such
applications can directly signal a problem on the field
or connect to an online service for further probing. [7]
2.2. Devices for Precision Farming in grassland
In comparison to its widespread implementation on
arable farms, Precision Farming in grassland is used
rarely in practical farming. There was some efforts to
measure the quantity of harvested grass to, amongst
other things generate yield maps. Demmel et al.
examined a weighing system in a conveyor belt,
mounted at the rear part of a mower [25]. Kumhála
et al. used methods to measure forage yield known
from choppers or harvesters. They equipped a drum
mower with a torque sensor and a curved impact plate
(behind a mower conditioner) which was hit by the
mowed grass. [26]
Some small smart applications already found their
way into practice like a torque sensor for warning the
driver if the rotation of the mower and the rotation of
tractors power take off (PTO) distinguish too much
to give him assistance for an optimum velocity and
motor speed.
2.3. The Company INO Brezice d.o.o.
A Slovenian company INO Brežice produces a
variety of mulching machines, vibrating subsoilers,
fertilizer spreaders. Among the company's innovative
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products are so-called "Smart Solutions" which
ensure a safe and efficient operating of their basic
products:
- flail mowers by means of continuous measuring
vibrations and detecting  the outstanding ones,
- fertilizer spreaders and vibrating subsoilers by
efficient specific electronic control of operating.
3. Results
INO VIBRATION CONTROL
3.1. Basic description
The Vibration Control System is a smart solution
based on IoT principal, which consists of INO flail
mower, sensor, smart mobile device and web
application. It offers to the user an online information
about working conditions for professional agricultural
and communal machines. The main purpose for using
INO Vibration Control is to control vibrations on the
machine that means flail mower, arm mower or
similar (Figure 1.). The sensor is measuring the level
of vibrations which are sent to the mobile device. The
mobile device stores GPS coordinates, a time stamp
and x, y, z axe vibration levels and temperature
through all working process for each second.
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Figure 1. The position of the vibration sensors on the working machines, actually on 
the flail mower machine
3.2. Innovation character
The goal of this system is to control the level of
vibrations on flail mowers and consequently also
on other machines, used for public utilities and
for agricultural land cultivation, where the level
of vibration in allowed area is one of the key
features for correct, safe and long-lasting
operation.
Three level of vibrations, normal, marginal, and
excessive could be measured and determined. (see
Figure 2., 3., 4,)
In case of excessive vibrations the machine
utilisation have to be stopped and the technical
problem to be investigated and fixed.
Data compilation, collection of information is
continued also in the direction of other telemetric
information for the purpose of work control on
cultivated land, data import from the phone, drawing-
up of the surface in online graphic folders and
keeping track of various attributes on an individual
cultivation area, e.g. number of mowing, amounts of
yield, fertilization, quantity, working temperature,
speed of movement, location, etc. (Figure 5., 6.)
8Figure 2. The machine is working in the expected level of vibrations
(x axis: time [t], y axis: acceleration [m/s2])
Figure 3. The machine has reached the margin value of vibration
(x axis: time [t], y axis: acceleration [m/s2])
Figure 4. The vibration level of the machine has been exceeded
(x axis: time [t], y axis: acceleration [m/s2])
Usability and advantages of system are globally as
follows: 
–control of machine operation, 
–control of the operator's work, 
–measuring productivity,
–communication between sensor and mobile device
without vendor lock limitations
–online vibrations control level to enable safe, long-
lasting operation and to decrease the maintenance
costs
–mobile application for Android and iOS system
–telemetric data for determination of productivity
level of the end user (tractor operator)
–simple Enterprise Resource Planning web based
application
vuseful analytical synthesis data for the extension of
the warranty
–independence from different payable systems,
–saving measured data.
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Figure 5. Coordinates of GPS tracking on the strating screen 
of the mobile application
Figure 6. GPS tracking on the online map
The program package is developed for different
users:
a) operators-tractor drivers 
–alert if the engine hits something 
–alert if too high vibrations are on the engine 
–alert when low battery 
b) supervisors at the desk: 
–too high vibrations are on the engine 
- engine is working in wrong time and/or on wrong
area 
–the exact place where the engine is working in the
exact time 
c) analysts-reporters: 
–full report and analyse of working productivity
including of working time and stops, working area,
vibrations and alerts for each engine, details of
surface covering, tracking and so on
–application with program package without use the
sensor, adapted to the buyer's needs (possible all up-
mentioned data except vibrations) [27]
The mobile application could provide the user with
the next information: 
–Emergency SMS service (send SMS with current
location to selected contact)
–Send SMS for detection of machine stop (to
selected contact)
–Send SMS for excessive vibrations (to selected
contact)
–Option for use only as GPS tracking (no INO
sensors needed)
–Show on Map for Log Files (with vibration data
markers) [27]
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Figure 7. The history of the measured data on the Mobile Phone Screen
(x axis: time [t], y axis: acceleration [m/s2])
Figure 8. The history of the measured data on the Computer Screen
The measured sensor data can be stored to the mobile
device. The user can read stored data for each second
of recording: GPS coordinates, vibration levels by X,
Y, and Z axis, temperature and exact time. Stored data
can be exported to another device or computer and later
analysed in one of the required applications (for
example: MS Excel), or can be viewed directly on a
mobile device. (Figures 7. and 8.)
Conclusion
For small, medium-sized, and for the large-scale farm
machinery too, the above-mentioned Smart Solutions
prove to be beneficial for efficient work, professional
utilization of machines, and for minimizing the
production and mechanization costs.
A common feature of  systems described in this
article is that they can be operated independently
from the tractor's ISOBUS system. Both, the
controller as well as the data collecting interface can
be operated autonomously using their own system by
means of a mobile phone or tablet device that can be
controlled via wide spread accessible mobile
application.
It is very important to mention that there are some
advantages of IT, but some problems as well. Most
significant are those related to putting systems into
the operation and fighting with malfunctions. One of
specific problem is coupling the tractors and
implements by using different stages of ISOBUS.
That means, full commercial maturity of
compatibility of ISOBUS is still in front of us. [28]
The design of these electrical systems can also be
realized by an individual, innovative medium-sized
machine manufacturing company, as it is shown in
the presented work.
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